
Winkworth Road
Banstead, Surrey SM7 2QL

Located on a popular residential road in BANSTEAD VILLAGE. A THREE bedroom semi detached home with a LARGE

SOUTHERLY aspect rear garden, TWO reception rooms including FEATURE OPEN PLAN EXTENDED KITCHEN /

FAMILY ROOM, downs stairs W.C, family bathroom with separate toilet, OFF STREET PARKING and all is within

WALKING DISTANCE OF BANSTEAD HIGH STREET and STATION.

Asking Price £525,000 - Freehold

Banstead Office

Call: 01737 370022

31 High Street, Banstead, Surrey, SM7 2NH

banstead@williamsharlow.co.uk

www.williamsharlow.co.uk
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FRONT DOOR

Under recess canopy. Hardwood front door with leaded light and

obscured window to the side. Giving access through to:

ENTRANCE HALL

4.57m x 1.63m (15'0 x 5'4)

Stairs to first floor. Understairs storage cupboard with smart meter

and consumer unit for the electrics. Downlights. Thermostat for

central heating.

LOUNGE

3.84m x 4.09m (12'7 x 13'5)

Window to front which returns to side. Downlights. Fitted TV unit.

Exposed feature brick wall. Continuation of the wooden flooring.

Sliding doors opening through to:

EXTENDED KITCHEN/FAMILY ROOM

7.16m x 3.81m maximum (23'6 x 12'6 maximum)

Downlights. Velux windows. Roll edge work surface incorporating a

porcelain sink and drainer. Inset Neff five ring gas hob with

splashback and extractor above. Integrated Neff electric double

oven. A comprehensive range of high gloss storage cupboards and

drawers. Plumbing for washing machine. Integrated dishwasher.

Separate island. Space for American style fridge freezer. Double

glazed window to the side and bi-fold doors to the rear.

Continuation of the wood effect flooring and underfloor heating.

Heatmiser thermostatic control. Door leading through to:

DOWNSTAIRS WC

Low level WC. Wall mounted large wash hand basin with storage

drawers below. Feature stone tiled wall. Continuation of wood effect

flooring with under floor heating.

FIRST FLOOR ACCOMMODATION

LANDING

Reached by a turn staircase. Double glazed window to side. Access

to the loft void.

BEDROOM ONE

3.78m x 3.56m (12'5 x 11'8)

Measured into the bay. Downlights. Double glazed bay window to

front. Radiator and picture rail.

BEDROOM TWO

3.40m x 3.56m (11'2 x 11'8)

Downlights. Storage cupboard (housing replacement boiler

installed approximately one year ago). Double glazed window to

the rear. Radiator.

BEDROOM THREE

2.26m x 1.96m (7'5 x 6'5)

Double glazed window to front, picture rail and radiator.

BATHROOM

White suite. Panel bath. Pedestal mounted wash hand basin with

mixer tap. Obscured double glazed window to side.

SEPARATE WC

WC, tiled floor and obscured double glazed window to side.

OUTSIDE

FRONT

There is hardstanding area suitable for parking one vehicle off

street. Here you can access the property's front door. To the side of

which there is an area of raised lawn with mature shrub border.

There is a shared driveway to the side of the property which gives

access to the:

REAR GARDEN

( )

There is a patio with lighting immediately to the rear with the

remainder of the garden mainly laid to lawn with a couple of

mature trees and shrubs. The garden is south facing. Outside

power and outside tap. Gateway accessing the shared drive area.

Garden shed at rear.






